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ORE DOCTORS ARE COI1NG

Uatiouat (jonycntiofl of Itorneopaths to-

.Oonveno This Wecic.

UGh IItJNDRE () DELEGATES EXPECTED

c 2lIztHy .el'a hugs of Mnrr Tisiti , ( ) rd
tinry

I-
ll.tIrlItItce oil ( lie Cstrd-

fflr tlu. , ! SIz-

ihi ) M.

The big medical ccrnventinn of the sea-
eoh

-
L the American institute of Hoinco-

pathy
-

, shich will convene hrc next. Thurs-
day.

-
. 'hc plans tqr a 8eat beBsiofl are cor-

nilec4
-

an1 locnl committees ore ren4y for
the coming of the v3itora. There will ha
some 800 (kkgfltCs , so says Dr. D. A. Foota-
of the press committee.-

Thu
.

Ilulneopathlst8 will locaL Thursday
at the flrt Congregationel church , Nine-
teeiith

-
end 1)acnport streets. On Friday

the regular pingram will be takri ip at
the Creightoit MLMflcaI college. The services
will probably last live dayn. On Sunday

-i: evening the annual memorial ervicos of
the association in memory of (ItlCeaSe(1( Iflefli-
bars will be held at the above church.-

VIUIIN

.

for t lie tet I It&ZM.

The convention of Ilonieuiiatliists vas
brought to Omaha from Buffalo 1n3t yeir-
inily after a very vigorou3 effort on the part
of local reptcsentativc . The easterners
vanted the convention at Atlantic City ,

whcre the attractions of a irnmmer resort
wcra tim alluienienla , in addition to tht-

cunfrrence of the doctors. Thu umcnrs of
the Institute are

( I'resIdtit , A. it.VriIit , Buffalo , N. Y. ;

first vice ircsideiit'litinin, fl (Ireen , M-

.ii.

.

. , Little flock : sccnd vice resldont.
h._ Charles Natchell , Chicago ; general secore-

thry
-

, Eugene II. l'orter. New York ; record-
lag secretary. Frank Icraft , Cleveland , 0. ;

treasurer , 1. M. Kellogg , New York ; us-

sistant
-

treasurer , T. Fratiklin Smith , New
Yoik. -- The plans foi the meeting are extensive
and include several Hide. trips for the enter-
taitilnent

-

of the guests. At the opening ,

Tliurstlay. Juno 23 , the address of welcome
.-- will ho delivered by 0. S. Wood , M. I) , ,

. chairman of the cornrnitteo on local or-

range'ents.
-

. Governor Silas A. liolcombv-
LIi deliver an nt1dres. of welcome and the

president of the institute will respond , The
rest of the first day will be a business ses-
S I on.

' On Frtday the convention will assemble
at Craighton Medical college. Fourteenth
amid 1)avciiport) streets , and the sectional
zimeetings 1ii begin at ] O:10: a. in. . the
subject being , "Clinteni Medicine anti Pa-

thioioty.

-

."
IrIday evening Mr. and Mrs. George W-

.Litminer
.- viI1 give a reception to the p11)-si-

clans and an elaborate entertainulent is irc-
pare'

-
) .

At such titties aitti opportunities as suit
the proceciImIgs( the schedule of entertainf-
lletltS

-

include a trip to the smelter anti
pachtliig houses. a trolley ride over Omaha
aitil on Smittirday uvemming at 5 o'clock the

iitIic party viii be givemi a trolley ride to-

Fairmount park , Council Bluffs.Then the
Institute is ronciudeil the delegates vIIl taint
A trim to Salt Lake City , going by way of
Denver , Maiiitou , Colorado Sprimigs tinti-

Gienwooti Springs. At Ogden time excursion-
Ists

-

will change to tint Umion Pacific and
rettirn to Omaha by a different route. A

train of I'uilman sleepers , first-class in all
' appointments , has been secured for tiIIH trip.

$ ' .IIS.M . Inw Itote.
The committee 00 translortatlon feels that- 4t has secured a low railroad rate for the

Omaha institute. The concessions were
brought about by the management of the
TramiHInIssIssippi Expo.ition. For delegates
attelithlmig the conveutIon a rate of a fare and
a third has been gotten for visitors front a-

distance. . One fare plus $2 has been se-

cured
-

for the visitors within a radius of
150 to 200 iiiles from Omaha. The local
COnlflhittCO vhmo vill look otter delegates will
thress it gray cadet uniforms and will wear,. ...- "A , I. 11. " badges. They will .be at all the
Incoming trains to direct time visitors.

According to letters received. there will
tie a full attendance. Among the features
of the instittito will be an institute on ' 'Time

Four Pathies-Anti , Alio , iso and llomcop-

atimy.
-

. "
Other subjects of interest totlic genetal

public vIll be the broad topic. "i'owers ani
Litititittiotis of Boards of Ilcaitim with Their-
ielation to the Profession and the I'eopl
and "Sanitary Problemims. " Tlmo latter 5111-

1ject
-

will be made especially timely and in-

teresting
-

by the presence of sotn members
of the institute trout FlorIda anti time south
H. K.Stout of Jmmcksonvilio will b prest'nt
and he s ill dIscuss sanitary flatters relatiig:
principally to matters concerning thu ..St-
)1thieryin

-
time camp. lit time hospital and on

% tIme mimarchi.

It-it"t kiipetimr.s ( 'uiiml iiw.
Time National Eclectic Medical associnUon

. -,- - uhichi meets here Tuesmay] will pmobuljiy
' bring together mibotmt OO t1otoi of tImt-

school. . 'l'ho advance guard or time vt itos'-
vlii arrive Mommtiay auth until their am'rivmtl-

tlmt full progrmun will not l, ittltWlm-
.Thu

.

association will celebrate time uirit
days tmrk with a banquet nut ) a reception
tim tIme evening at time Mlhlaid , at whIch
imtaimy ProlmIlimerit guests will be Present and
well kuowim citizttii will respell ) to toasts ,

Time eommveotloi ivIli be colicti at ('rothon
bail on Tuesday morning. Wormls of el-

'
come will be BiOi'i by Covernor Iloicoinb
and Mayor Moores. Prof. W. i. hhioyer of
Cincinnati will ret1y. lie is it iiotesor 1mm

the Eclectic Medical intituto of Cincinnati.
A business Session will take up time tUne
of time assembly time first day ,

Time receItioii In tue evt'nltmg wiU hme a
swell affair. 4cctImtnmicc3 to make restmommses
to toasts have-bet-mm received from l'ltts Ed-
win

-
llowt's of iiostomm , Edward M. flartiett

80 JXiM OF COI.D ,

IilN )' Iiil air (or 11ii iiiiie.-
To

.
secure sommie tiesiralmie Information dl-

.'i'ect
.

frommi time imeolmic , IL Is imroPo3el to mteiit-

ba trint little box cormtnlnliig gold doiia-
to each of 30 pernns imo write time Immost Iii-
.lcresttimg

.
description of their exImcrIelmco and

'
olmsei'yatioim ott tiitt foiiowiimg topics :

how have you been affected by Coffee
t ] rlmmiUng ?
p

,1)o you know army one who has botm driven
awsy from Pustuimm imecause It caine to tim.

table weak anti characterless at time fllt
trial ?

1)imh you 8eL such a imerson right regarthing
time easy way to make Postuimm clear. black
ouch with a crisp , pUmgeimt! taste ?

hlayim you ever discimycred a hotter way
to immako it, than to note time ciock at the
tIme actual boIling commences , ( not vimen
pot Is first put on stove ) ammil keep it boll.1-

1mg
.

mnoderateiy for full i nmitmutes , usimmg

2 heapiimg teasimoommsful for c&iclz CU of hey-
erase.

-
.

Give Imanmes amid accoummt of those you
Iumow to have been cured or imeiped 1mm hiemmltlm-

imy the thisitmissal of coffee and time dt1y US-
Cof time Footi Coffee In its mlace ,

Address yotir letter to tue l'ostumn Cereai-
Co. . , Linm,1 hattie Creek , Mlch , , writing our
Own Imamime ammd ittidress cicmmmiy.

p 1)ecision will be muatlo anti the 30 iittls
boxes of gold sent out Ott June 30. next-

.lvery
.

friend of Postuam 1 urged to vrIte
antI eacim letter will be held in high esteenm-
by time conmimany , as an evidence of such
fricndishijp , while the little boxes of gol.i'-
mviii rach many a zmmodezt wrlter whose

laln and semm8tbltm letter contains tlm'e facts
desired , although the soother may have b'itI-

mmali faith in wluaiug at the tIme o. writ-

.I

.

I

of Ornahs , E. U. Parker of Osage CIty , Xan. .
John Un I.iojrii of Cincinnati , president of
the lntermttlonnl tthnrmamcutical asi'oeift-
tion

-
anti a noted chemlt , anti lion. John N.-

iimmidwin

.

of Council limiTs , who wilt speak
on time "Army and Navy ," to the vurvose-
of the occasion.-

lmlwaril
.

,t , }'arnuni , president of the so-

clety
-

, will propose the fIrst toast to 'Tha
National 1ciecUc Medical Association. " A
number of other prominent speakers will ho
tIn time program for the evening.

The 1cieetic Xmictlicai associatIon concluded
Its labors at time til1nrt1! hotel yesterday
and time members mieiteth) to haiti an ad-
Jotmrned

-

meetIng early next wck irevious-
to the openIng of the convention of the Na-
tional

-
assocIation. Among time subjects die-

cussed yesterday were 'Montal 1)lseases ,"
imy J. 1) . llowarti of harvard , 1. 5. 1aton of-
lAneolmi and C. 1 , Chuihtuck of Tecumnselm ,

"Cllnmsmtology anti PrevaIling Discuses" vas
conmtldercti ty C. . 11. Itush of RepublIcan
City. The SIICCOSS of time state roimentlon-
v85 not llat was expected , coming as It-

diii Just on time eve of the meeting of the
national Convcmmtlon , btit It was very pronto-
lile

-
to members ,

$ ViIIS1l-.tMi.It.ts 'ntis sviii.
lug .t t I , 'Iiilmi Imee fruiii

1t.itormi tuut'N ,
Friday of (1mb ucek has been desigimatetl-

as ) day" and thousands
of S'vcthIsim-Mmcricantu (ruin Nebraska , Iowa ,
Iansax , Colorado , time Dakotas , Illinois and
dliiesota are expected to visit Omaha on
that ilay , The arrangetmmeilts for the day
have been In the mads of a local commIt-
tee

-
of Swedcs and it lmtis item-n workimmg most

industriously to make time occasion a red
letter 'lay In time imistory of time exposition.-
It

.

is just about fifty years since the first
Swedish SettltttlCflt west of Cimlcago was
founded and durIng that tulle time natives
of Sweden amid their descendants have
sitretul out over tile entIre west untIl there
Is scarcely a C000ty or village In the west
which does not Inclimmle among Its citlzemms
large numbers of these people. The efforts
of the local Committee. of which C. 0. Lo-
heck is chairman. have been to make
"Swedish-American day's a rally day for
their countrymen 1mm the middle vt't ntit
tlmu replies receIved troll ) till qtlarters as-
sure

-
the commIttee that time attendance

frozn all parts of this sectIon svlli be very
large.

Ono of the features of the occasion Wilt
Ito the singIng of time jubilee chorus , tom-
posed of abotmt ZOO simmgers from all the
Swedish singing societies tills part of the
Country. ThIs chorus will muout at l'atters-
oim

-
ball Thursday for rehcarsrt anti will

take a pronminent Part In time exercises on-
Friday. .

Friday t'iil be devoted by the visitors to-

sooiimg tile expositIon , Umo formna.l exercises
taking Place in time Atmdilorlunm In time even-
lug.

-
. This meetIng will be Imresided over

by 11ev. A. J. Lofgrcmm of Lincoln , Neb. , imre-
Sttiimlg

-
eltier of the Swedish Titethothlst

church , anti t1e alala atliliess of time ovenI-
mmg

-
will be delivered by Rev. Can A. Swen50-

mm.
-

. Ircsldcmmt of liotilany college , Linds-
borj.

-
. Kan

Time music of time evening vfl include time
singing of time 1iiOtli i'salmii by the jubilee
ciioi'iis , a sopiano solo , a recitative mttmmi aria
from 'Creation" by MIss Euimnia Mealier of-
Omlinhma , a male cimorus , "hear Us , Svea ; '
a duet for soprano and tenor by Miss Mod-
icr

-
anti l'rot. Adolf Edgren ; "The Slngers-

MilVCil" by time full chorus , a baritone solo
by 11ev. A. J. ltlttluamm , a formuer resident
of tmalma , tImId a 'Jubilee Cantata , " coinl-
OSCti

-
by Adolf Edgremi. IIoi. Joimn Ellailden ,

cx-mmmiimlster to 1)enmnark , will deliver an
original poem sultaimlo to time occaslom-

m.Sueti

.

IMII ilVurfIl! Lemutim. .
A partlctmiariy Interesting religious gath-

crltmg
-

of the week !s to be the convention
of the Swedish Epworth league , which is-

to comminicimee its sesslomm proper on 'Thursdaymn-
ormmimlg , though a reception in antIcipation

) ti bit belt ! on WeiltmtaLlay evenlmmg. It Is-
Id last , accordIngto thu program arramlged ,

over Stmntlrmy 011th the sessions nrc to be heiti-
in time Svet1lsli 2iletllotiist churclm on-
Elghtecnth street , between Cass anti Cah-
ifornia

-
streets. The eo.nveimtiomm is for the

districts of ICalIsas and Nebraska ammth whit
be attended by about fifty delegates. Presi-
leilt

-
( John S. Swemmsoit of the 1oai league ,

Rev. C. 0. Carlsoim , pastor of the church ,

anti several oIlIer members of the local
league COiitIttte a comnmnlttee on hospitality
and will look after the visitors.

The imrealding officer wilt be Rev. A. ..-

1.Loftzreim
.

, time mreaidimmg elder. lie and
i'astom ICarIsoll amId Prcsitiemmt Swenson whii
deliver the nddrrsses of welcome , nio Coun-
ciinman

-
C. 0. Lobecl will bid th visitors

welcome to time exposition ,

The program contains some very interest-
lug fcattmres anti wIll include a debate on
time question : "Resolved. That tile IntltmemlC-
eof mommey is greater out tile world than char-
acter

-
, ' in wimicit Messrs. C. F. Foragreum of-

Itosehlll , iCon. . imimmi Sam Liud of Limmcoin ,

Nob. , vhli take the mLfllrjnatlve atmd 11ev. A-

G. . Milton of Scammdia and President Swen-
on

-
time negative. Liesitles timls there wilt

1)1) essayt by Miss Clara Andersoll of'est
ill ) ! oil "Wimat can be douc to ilromoe-
selfstudy and literary habits amnomig our
young People ?" ; C. A. Saumdtmerg of OmIg 0mm

time "tlodel Sunday school , " anti 0. A. Aspeg-

rcmm
-

of Saronviiie omm the "Model Epworth-
Icague , " and Axel G , Johnson of Kitimsas
City Is to give a. review of tile history of
the church for thu last fifty years. Anohlmor-
SUljiYdt for gengral discussloim Is to be that
of ' 'Shah we coimtjumuo to promote time
Swetllsh chtmieh work tim this country ? " Au-
gust

-
Andem'somm of Davoy anti A. 0 , Olsomm-

of Loolmingglass to lead the debate.I-

)1L7

.

, IPIlI hut her , , ii ( iuuupI * tonfers-umt-e.
The ianisll Lutheran church oftnlerlea

Is to hmolil its twenty-tiret annual assemimiy
ill timig city this week at the cimurch on
South Twemmty-secommtl and Leavenworths-
tm'eets , of vhteit 11ev. 1. K. Poiisen is tIme
pastor. Anmong tile minIsters to attendtheim-
umber will imrobably be about ZOO-will be-

Rev. . I'. Liiieso of Jwight , Ill , , 'ilo was timm

predecessor of l'ostor Potmlscim here , anti
11ev. C. liodimolt of Mammistee , Mich , , wimo ilro-
coiled 11ev. Mr. Llileso , The IresItlemmt or
time r.sscmnbly will be Rev. I' . Kjoliletie of

arlton , ilmmmm. , umnd the secretary , 11ev. 1' .

Gravemmgaard. Time list of speakers Includes :

110v3 , C. C. orezmsttn of Itimbaitomi , In. ; K-

.Ostergaurd
.

of Itlugstet. Ia. ; I' . Erlitsem ) of
Chicago ; the two tmrotilers , II. C. Strandskov
of Marquette , Nob. , amid N. C , Strammdskov
of Lockiugglass ; K. Knudsen of Newel ! , '

Nob. . and L. Jensen of Nebraska City. Timu
I

day 5'selomms viii conmnwnco onVc'tlrmesday '

rnormmlng , Tlmero will ime a tml'etItlg oim Toes.
day evenimmg , however. of i devotional I

character , All the day nmeetimmgs will be .

mievotod to business , but those of the tiven-
lags will Ut, general and for religious edifies.
tlou. On next Sunday pfloriioou there will

'

be ii pt.blic nmeetimlg at Itivcrylew hark. Time
session proper will coimtimmue for tlmti tlmree
days , ",'u'ednestlay , 'l'hltmrstimmy amid Friday.

SedlNlm l I'Nl4)ll t'neimutma t ,
Fimo Swedish Missiomm t'ovcmmant begins iii :

( (murttetmtim annual convention Juumo 21 at. time
Swedish Mlsslomm church , 'I'ocmmty.timird auld
Davenport streets , at S o'clock p. mu , Tile
welcome atitirese wilt be given by 11ev. Emi-

miammuel
-

llerg , lastor of the church , 11ev ,
C. A , lijork , jmri'sident of time coreimammt , foi-
lows with an addrttaa on "Our Mitsion atI-

JOUlO and Abroad. " fluslimes sessions wIlt
bo held every day tiurimmg time week at time
hours of I! to 12 a , am , and to 6 p. in , Gosi-

mel
-

meetIngs and addresses eu special top-
ic

-
ev.ry evening at o'clock. Timursda-

yevening's mhectiimg will be approplatu to the
Swedish festival Mideornmaraftozm ," Musla-
by the strimmg band and sommgs by time church
choIr , 11ev. J , A. Iluitmuan , former Iaetor of
time churcim , will have clmarge of time sIngIng
during time whole conyeation ,

( ) rdi'r of time itmuMtI'rn Slur ,

June 21 has been designated as Eastern
Stir dey , In homier of tb0 grand chapter of

time Order of the Eastern Star , which will
meet in annual session at Free Masons' hell
Tlmurstley of next week. About OO 4ehegates
will ie in the cIty in attendance tmpon the
sessioria and many of them will come to
Omaha early in the week and remain a week
0i ten days ,

There will be no formai exercises in con-

nection
-

with time occasion , but ( ho heath-
quarters of the visiting delegates will be in
the handsome room in the Nebraska build-
Ing

-
whIch has been designateth as Free

iinons' room. The rodm is in the south-
west

-
corner of the second floor and Is pie-

sided over by Vt' . N. Nason of Omaha. It-
Is hanthsomeiy carpeted anii furnished with
comfortable arm chairs and is fragrant with
the odor of cut flowers , Ilandsoimmo jardi-
nieces flllemh with spreadIng palms and handis-
omno pictures on the walls snake the room
otmo of the most attractive spots on the
grounds.

uurtIu amid imuimtim fluilironul.-
On

.
Vednesday , Thursday anti Frdny time

meeting of tIme Gulf and Interstate TransI
portatlon conmmnlttee will take place. This

I body is agitating a plan of building a mu-
road from South Dakota through Omaha
to time Gulf of Mexico by the shortest poe-

slbio
-

hue. Time buuidimmg of sutfim an aIrline
means millions of ( lOlltIXS to time grain-
growIng states , as It will roetmit iii the re-

duction
-

o'T transportation rates. It is est ! .
I

niatod that grain can be Rhipped to Europa-

II from Now Orlt'aims and Galveston as cimenpiy-

II from Now York , and as tue overland
t haul to tidewater would be reduceti by this

road from 1,700 to 800 miles , time advan-
toga Iii obvious. Time scheme of stmclm a road
was broached to tue legislatures of Ne-

I braska , Dakota , Texas , Kansas , 1011101) Tom-
ritory and () kiatmoma two years ago , and
all tif titan ) approved it. Conmniittees rerea-

ppoimmted (a push the plan to comnpletlon ,

but they have mmever yet umet. All of thenl ,

however. will come together at tlmis meeti-
ng.

-
. It was at first timought timat the plan

appealed to oimiy time resIdents of time states
through which the railroad was Planned to
pass , but it imas tieyeioped that preUy
nearly every western state baa taken an
interest in It. It is therefore estimated
tlmat the meeting vIlt be attemmded by uiiy

oo delegates ,

Smmunnmu'r Sciuuiii Hf letlliIN.-
In

.

connection wIth the Educational con-

ventlon
-

ml summer school of nietiiotls will
1)0 conducted in this city by MIss Myra-

Laittie for the sPeCial benefit of teachers atI-

monme and abroad. There will be a coin-

pmelmensivo

-

display arrmumged for the immspe-

ction

-

of all visitors. There will be a course
of iimstrtmction exemnpiified to the branches
of teticiming where time work of the Instruc-

tor
-

is supplemented with desIgns aimd cx-

hibits
-

of the work accomuplished in timmi-

tline. . Miss Laitue'mm experience iii special
branches mummply qualifies her for an under-

taking
-

of timls sort. It is of more than iass-
lag interest to those who are fitting them-

selves

-

to commduct pupils in kindergarten
work. Miss Laitue's headquarters will be-

In time city hail , wimere stramlgers viil find
her every day.

DoU BLE DAIAB EAUTY

( Continued from First Page. )

to give an artistic effect. Above all she
urgeti tint yards of daisies and imausies should
not le iuumig on time walls slmiiply because
timey were painted by some one who was
regarded by her Immediate reiattves as a-

genius. . It was better to spemiti a quarter
of a doilam' In the purchase of a photograph
of sonie real masterpiece aimd be forever
happy in its contenlpiatiou.-

Mrs.

.

. hall contended that more morality
could be instilled into the nminds of the boys

anti girls tilrougil time medium of an attrac-
tice

-

school room than by amly otimer means.
Nothing tatmght the lessons of amoralIty ammd

charity inure forcibly than the masterpieces
of art.-

in
.

discussing art ill the community the
speaker tieprecateth the fact that tile intro-

tiuctlon

-

of inachimmery to supplant liautl labor
had robbed some classes of art of its imid-

ivitltmailty.

-
. The time was ilast when a limami

spoilt P. lIfe time in carving a crucifix tie-
cause imo 0110 would walt for it or buy It
after Ime bad finlsimed it.-

Amiotimer

.

umusical number was contrilmuted-
by Mrs. Thomas Kelly , who sang "A Sum-

flier Night" by C.orlgml Thomas with a voice
of rare 8tS'eettleSS but mmcarctiy stiommg enough
to flit sucim a vast structure. In view of
tile long program sue dectimled to respommd-

to time very lmearty encore that rewarded her
effort.-

Mms.

.

. Kate TanneR Woods of Salem , Mass. ,

was to speak on "Club Courtesies , " but as-

her manuscript was in nor ruuk , which
stIll lingered soniewlmere between Salem and
Onmalta , she excused herself by very grace-
full )' suggesting that in view of the cotm-
rtesy

-
that the visItors had experienced to-

Onmauma ofl ) further comment 0mm the cub-
ject wouhtilje superfluous.

Time LorelcI sang "StayVitim Mo" by Otto
Lob , anti scored another decided Rueret' .

Time program closed witim an exceptionally
able laper by Mrs. Ellen A. Iticimardeun of-

Ihmston on "The Keystone of the Educational
Arch. ' ' Sue saUl timat as a imatlon time Azmmer-
leans are the inmiimlcrs of au ducationni
arch that simould spamm the earth witim its
1)0w of lromise. Time lteystaae was time ideal t

that aould nmake civilization in its itighmet
(olin rossible for time v1moie world. She
Proceeded to analyze the tecimmilcal structure
of mum arcim using oacim elonment to point an-
educatiommal moral. At time cormdlusioum of-
imer address the visitors adjourned to the
quarters of time l3urcau of Eiltertainment in
time Mines lmulithing , wtmero tea was served.'-

m'o

.

imi 1'lt1'SE'1' oi ! iI.lo1S IAy ,

Ui. hut , l.ciiguui Ci ml. uf ( 'ii li'uugo lIgi it-

Sruum Ic14'it lolL
CiIiCAaO , Jumme 18-In response to anl-

zmvitmitlcmm exte'mmdeti byVilliatn 11. Harper.ci-
mairmmmail

.
of time executive tommitto of time

iiilmioimt Transmlssisslimp and lnternatioumai-
Expositloim commission , to lmrtva represents-
tives

-
in attemiminare eu . liiimmois 'day at time

expoitlomm , time Uniomm League club imn mm-

jipoimmtetl

-
time foilowlllg to tict on smmcl ) cOli-

mmittee
-

: Alexander II. Reveli , George .

Foliansitce , hiram it. McCtmiiough , Will if.
Clark , James I. Archer , JosIah L. Lorniard ,

Clmnries Al. iiewitt , l'Mwartl A. 'Turner ,

Frederick 'IV. Uilmamn , John iT. Hemline , ii ,

5 , flmmrkimarmht , W'iliiamn 1. Jerrenis , F.
lcwttsV. . A. Mexamllhcr , EPlmriamn ikinimlng ,

E. 0. hello , Otto C. Scilmteider , C. 13. Beards-
icy , George il. McKimmlock , Henry P. iCstn-
brook , George Dixoim , Robert 'lem'-
Iing

-
sod it. C. Ciomvry-

.Tht
.

committee wiii leave on a special
train osor time Cimicago & Nortlmwestermm at
6:15: i' . iii. Mondmmy , arrivimmg in Oaiaba early
Tur'tday mmioroimmg. Nearly all of time mom.
tiers will he accoampammied by their wives anti
families. Three sleepers , Inciuclimmg Vies
I'resltieimt McCullough's Private car , will con-
stittmto

-
time traimm ,

'l'mm i ku is , St u'lltiimgtilm'rs ,

An audience very tsIrIy repressntatIve of
time woniem atcnograrilera cf Omaha ;tathrcd-
at the Boy's anti Girl's buidicg at ocluck-
yeierday afterumoomu to mmleet Miss Ger'rt'ie
flecks of Chicago , Imrosldexmt of time Nimtonai-
Associatinim of'onlen Stcimographmors Miss
flecks midtlressttd time )'otiflg Wonicim briefly
with a practical talk on time duty of atcn-
ographerum

-
to digmmlfy auth elevate ILmeIm iote-

ssloim
-

, Sue contended timat steimugrpimy
was Oil U imlune with any other Proresston
amid timat they should Co-operate to place
it on time highest poslbio level At him

commciusloq of imer remnants an imformaj me-

cehmtlomm

-
was held imm the girl's receptIon rooni-

at which the young women present wem
presented ,

BADGER STATE'S' BUILDING
. OIl

Wisconsin Dedicate 1t Beautiful Ilomo at

CELEBRATES IT'I GOLDEN JUBILEE

1.

PIthy Ycnrs a jtlnie nmud tiuc IpncltI-
nrkc,1 by l'nPtltiIntinn In time

%' . , ni1crfii Slumv of the
WestI.iLHuuupi re ,

The weather goti iled on WisconsIn day
at the exposition and a brisk shower at
sunrise was followed by one of those rare
days In June for which Nebraska has gained
a world-wide reputation , The grounds were
looking their best , the vcrdure clear and
bright after Its shower bath and time pro-

fusion
-

of flowers nodding a pleasant wel-

comae

-
tt, the guests of time day. Time shower

! hail simnphy served to make the grass greener ,

I the buildings whiter anti the lileasant tan
color of the gravel walks a shatle darker ,

fomnmiflg a series of contrasts which Illade
time grounds a scene of heauty unexcolied in
attriti'eness.rm-

miiy
.

cmi hour leforo the time for tIme

formal exercises to commence the beautIful
WisCflSlfl btmtitiimig on the flitmff tract was
the objective point of large numbers of pee-
PIe atmd the SiaCiOtts and beautiful rotunda
which is the main feature of the building
wIts filled witim muon and women.-

Th
.

buildimmg is a very ilandsorne struc-
ture

-
, ftmcimmg the Illinois building omm one of

tile fltmcst locatiomms on the portion of the
grounds devoted to state buiithlngs. It is
classic in style and is excellently plaimned-
to mmmccl the requir'rneimt , for which it was
erected , A , C. Cins of' MIlwaukee , a memn-
her of time commission , was the architect of
the building.

Time feature of thd Interior of the build-
log Is a central rotummda lighted mainly from
above amid having a balcony at tIme second
floor wimich comniarmils a full view of the
maui floor , Handsome furniture , a profusion
of potted plants and spreading foliage of
plants , together wIth a gramld piano , make
the Interior attractive and beautiful ,

A large nunmbcr of'lsconsin iteople or-
rived in the cIty Friday , among tholim being
a delegation of about timIrty women en route
to attend the meetimig of the Gemmeral Feder-
atlon

-
of WOllOtl'S clubs at Demiver. A party

of penide from the l3adgcr state , including
soverni of the Wiscoimsln exposition conirniss-
lommers

-
, arrived this morning and timese ,

'ith a number of Wisconsin natives resid-
log in Omaha amId delegations fronm the
Onmaha Wornamm's club , made a gathering
wliiclm filled time spacious buIldIng to the
doors.

hten'epul'uluItts'eM ,

. Time WIsconsin commIssioners pm'escntv-

cm'e : John C. Koch of Milwaukee , preslilent-
of the CoIlimllSSlOfl A. C. Cbs of Mliwau-
kee

-
, treasurer ; J. E. Hausen of MIlwaukee ,

Senator C. Ii , Baxter of Laimcaster , G , H.
Greenback of Madison , II. D. Fishier of
Florence , Fred Kickhefer of Milwaukee ,

Mrs. Ammgus Cameromi of La Crosse , General
Johmi hicks of Oshkosh , Mrs. Leonard Lott-
ritigo

-
of La Crose. The newspmipers of-

Wiscomislmi were repi'esented by General
Jolmn lUcks of the Oslmkosh Northwesterim ,

Willard E. Carj)1mtur of the 'i'm'atmpaca

Record , Joiimt G. Gr'gory of the Evenltmg-
Viscoimsin of Mlivaukee mmd John Larsen

of time Ashland Nvs. .

Time Mambo band iido a special trip to
the groummds to p1,5)a couple of selections
in front of the bqiiding.

The ceremonies , wcre opened promptly on
tUne by hi'resideimt John C. ICocli of the

cornmlsslou. Ho referreti to the
fact that time dddfratioli of tiVisconsln's
building at the exposition marked also time

celebration of the sttmicenteolmial of 'is-

consin's
-

athmllisslon to' the union f states.-
He

.

sioke of tue friendly relations which i

exist between Nebraska and Wisconsin on
account of the large nummibers of natives of
tile latter state wlmo imave taken up their
resitience In Nebraska. The history of time
orIgin of time WIsconsin buiiding was re-

vIewed
-

briefly by the speaker , who , in a
few words , turimed the buildimig over to Pres-
ideutVattlcs for time exposition.-

i'residemit
.

Wattles accepted time building
oIl behalf of the exposition managenment
and dedicated it in honor of time seniicem-
mtcnniai

-
of Wiscoimsin's imistory as a state.-

'Isconsln
.

Imistory was reviewed briefly by
President Wattles , who referred to the fact
that In time original settlement of the state
the Gerimians predominated , as do their do-

itcemitlants
-

today , and lie declared that thou'
thrift , industry amid reputation as good
citizens have made time state famous , The
excellent educntiommai facIlities Possessed by
time state were referred to mmd aim array of
figures regarding time agricultural anti tarot
products was quoted showing time great re-

sources
-

of the state. Time presidemmt made
reference to time fact that time state had
furimisimeti many enterprising cItizens ((0
ninny of time westerim states anti said time
erection and dedication of tile Imullding on
the exposition grotmntis constitutes a tie
wliicii stIll further lIlc1s tIme people of the

sections together.
William Amnadeus hlaas delighted the asa-

eimmbiy
-

imy playing the "!! ismarclc March , "
omme of his own compositions.-
t

.

_ ,
! r. ( LIuuriI'M' ( Iratioum ,

'Fhme orator of tue occasion was William
C. Quaries of Milwaukee , a inomnlnent macin-
her of time itar. lie uns imitrotiuced by Prosid-

emmt.
-

. Koch auth nimmomig other things said :

mon are found wimerever true
.Aimmcricanmm dweii-boyoimd the Allogimi'imiemm ,

beyond time htockies. theIr lnfltmemice is felt.-
No

.

soomier hmavo their cablmms been located
iii time wilderness , than as it by nmagic
nil time InstitutIons of civulizatiomm sprimmg up
about them ,

Timlmt exposition Is a great monunment to
the ability , energy , taste and culture of tIme

People of thIs broad western land , It may
well excite wonder anti atimiratlon , As we
behold these magimllicent lmullthizmgs omIt ) mill

timettt , evidences of wenitim and culture , we
Comm imarmhly realize that witlmlmm time namrow51-

)0mm) of lmtmnman life thIs great praIrie was
a wilderness , ruimcmllmmg for future use ,

where every autunmim time mlusky savage , in-

iursuit of ganie , roanied over %'ast stretclmes-
of coulmtry , wlmoso surface , dat) 1mm a mantle
of sommibre brown , undulated iike tue ijli-
lows of time st'n , %VhIlo we coimteumplato in-

Etmrope timtu (ate of ' kingdoms tlmat have
been tottering for nga orm time hrimmk of
decay , slowly dying (or a thmousammd years ,

we behold our owli states growing to mil-
attirity

-
wltimin the experience of a gommora-

tiomi.
-

. I

It is enminentiy flttiutg timat Ommmaha , whmlch-

so well reprcsemmtsltle sumirit of vestorn cm-

Ivancemncmmt
-

, should , at time consummation
of time Nineteentlm enntumry. set un lim Its
amidst tiils mnagmmifirint. object leasomm

look about us today we realize that we-
ilve 1mm time imcmmrt of a republic , whose
soi'es! toUcim eitlmer oceamm , wimich stretclmee
( roam time frozeim zone to tropic iaimda , 'itose-
nieii amitl women are tIme tiernigods of In-

duatrial
-

and Intellectual tonquest , of amid
cnneeralmmg whoimi it. Is not necessary that
nay muon rnaie: expianatlomi or apology , hUt
who staimtl ulmoim the .iiUltoims of clviiir.atiomi ,
witim a national enmblt'nm rehmrest'xmting over-
thing that is grand imm Imunmmimm life mumtl imobimi1-

mm imumnaim endeavor ,
In cammtinu time eye over time map of No-

I ijraska , we arc timm'iileti 'itim PatriotIc joy
. to see among the names of your counties

those of our Jeffesoum , Grmumt , Logan ,

lilalne , tiarflelmi , Simeraman , Lincolim anti
Wasimlrmgion. We feel tlmmtt our hearts are
tints linked togctlmer by time tie of commmmtmaq

devotion to the mrccfous Imiernory of our
soldiers and ptriuta , whose fanme is a coumm-
mon iierltmmge , aumd we coumildently rest In-

t'tt assurance that cur clmiltlremm wIll unite
m'itit yours in time tribute of gratitude uiuc-

to those who , whether at time north or south ,

east or west , have stood or fallen in this
. country's caus-

.Fw
.

of us imave rtaiized time tretmmeadous
resources of our united country , The oriti
failed to appreciate it. Time events of time
last few mouths have amazed foreign na-

PureSparkiing
- 'r

A water litterI 2
y1iIc1i will give you

. clear , bright , soft vmt-

tar for all ius'vnsus Lii

your house ht no longer
I ltmxtury , but a imeecs-

ally , anti cvory well-
C l U I i a (1 i'esluence

, '- should imavo otitu Just
as tntmclm as Porcel-
aint

-
, batIi-Liib , Irn-

t Proved closet a ii ii-

laundu'y tubs.
Yeti kmrnw 3'Otl dislIke to .I1L yOttr-

clean. . white hitth-ttib with dirty untidily
viiter such no ytmim have every summnur

from tliu''tfllg Muddy.Vlm )' not lmmivt

clear water lii your house ? You have no
0110 to blame but yourself If ou clun'L-

We guarantee to give filtered t'miter in
quantIties etmfliclemmt for all litirpoacs iii a
house , lintel or hiomital , no nuatter how
muddy the wuter may be , Tha filtered
vater will be clear , soft. anti tnteless , amid
vi1i mmat affect ImiLuing , starch or scimtp ,

The lnmriflcaioui of wumter by memins df-
cimenilcal romtgelts is the oiiI' vrocess now
known wiorCby) large qummmmtitIes of water
can be nmrifletl rapidly numd at reasonmible-
cost. . 'Ii tie Idea It to use a reagent whIch
shall im changed Into an Insoluble condition
in the water. Tlii is umecessary imecatms-
t'tue mntitl amiti setiinment imm time water mire tot)
tine to be intercelitetl by time stint] filter teil
alone : It Is , therefore , necessary to atiti-

ouiiet.iming which wili gmitlme.r up the tine
slit or mtitl into ltmmmips or bails too large
to imits timrougim tlmls bed. it is 'er' imp-

The We-F-it-Go Company
partIculars furiiimmiied fl 1.E1IMEI1 , ( ) amid h3outim , 1eb.

tions , as they have quickened time puhso of
America with pritle antI exultatloum-

.Wisconsimi
.

imreents to Nebraskn today not
merely a , beautlful buildIng , us a token of-

imer atinmiratlon and esteeni. bmmt as an olther
to a younger sister she extemmtls to you at-

fectionato
-

mmd wt'ii comigratulutluns-
aiiti time most earnest wisiies for time success
of this your great undem'takitlg.D-

tmriimg
.

his remarks Mr. Quaries paId a
warm tribute to Senator amid the
troops now In time fielti ,

The exercises closed with tIme reathlmmg of-

a poem written for the occasion by John
Goodby Gregory of the Evening Wisconsin ,

the poet laureate of time state-

.r

.

-'-'

ART AT THE EXPOSITION-
The other evemming at time Auditorium two

strangers vere conimemitlng upon the unin-
teresting

-
and ConilnOtlpiace nppc'arance of

the nutilence. Every one has experienced
that same feehitmg In ooking at a strange
crowtl of icoimie. It Is due to this superficial
impressiotm tlmat an otany Europenmi travelers
jtmtigo a city , or PerliaiiS a nation. It is mmot

talm' . En milasse iieoiie arc a mob ; iii-

tilvithimail

-

)' they ala )' be chiarnilmig. So , a
hurried walk through tue Fine Arts build-
lag gives one tIm impression that collectively
time imlctures are a disappotfltlmleflt. It Is time

stmamlge crowd , amid we inList go again ;mmmti

again to select from this mass our friends ;

or better stilt , let timern dmoose us. Natu-
rally

- I

we each choose friends wlmo are con-

genial and with pIctures our choice Is (lot
apt to be above our station. We must re-

member
-

that otmr lilting or thisliklng a vie-

turet
-

Is not only a test of time lmlcture but It-

is a test of us as welL Iteaders wimo fimm-

d"Tiio Old Oaken Bucket" timruihingly sweet
are hardly oxpecteti to be equal to fliowni-
mmg

-
, People who rave over tile boy with tile

ninks by J. G. Brown wIll hordly stop to
look at the harmony of time woman 1mm yellow
by J. W. Alexander.-

It
.

Is just as dimeult to lay down rtmles by
which a ierson Inn )' judge of a Imicture as it-

Is In literature to give rules for testIng tile
merits of a book. iii the first place tlmere are
lIe mauiy different points of vIew. One may
depict a nattmi'e In a broad , mlecorative way
as does Puvls ((113 Chavannes ( Sn. 13)) , or In-

an impressionistic ( ( manner as Pessaro anti
Tuxcn have tiomme in Nos. 419 auth 531. The
foumer (ilssects hIs color and imits it On time

cammvamt Iii spots of pure color , as do time

polntciiists , hoping thus to secure the vibra.t-

lomi
.

of light , amid if you staumd at a ,histance
from the picture , of course your eye joins
the cobra together into a tone. Others work
for simplicity and tone , as J.V. . Alcxminther ,

or for dranmatic effect , which M. Roybet has
produced on his hinge canvas. No nuttIer
wll I the point of view. every artist shioulti
paint with sentiment-not sentimemmtaiity-
and ralnt with conviction , to convince , Many
peoile thirmic that if picture tells a story
it ha fuifhileth Its rniutsmom: ,

"flreakiimg Home Thea" at time World's
fair amid the "Wordless Farewell"-No. 329-
are examples of pictures which tell a story ,

yet are so entirely lacking in other respects
that they can never be calied good pictures.P-

001)10
.

art , not critical of the conmmon-
place so long as it appeals to a certain
zentiment wIimlmi them. Crowds gather
arommnti time " Fnre'eii' and syni-
patimize

-
with the dog baylmig at hits mast-

crmm

-
grave omm time western plaimis and are

qi'itc moved by the epressiomm of the two
men's faces , wimicli are hard amid wooden ,

'rimere i no atimiosiimero at all between tlmcmmz

anti the spectator , and time sky gives one
no Idea of llgimt issuing front it. Time draw-
Ing

-

is lmoor-Ho It is time story ommi >' s'imic-
hiai'ia'als to time untutored e'C.-

A

.

good is not ulmt to appeal to-

tIme ummliiitlatcti mmny niore than ( locH gOod
literature or good music. It Is to be m-

c'gretted timat In the west mommy Wllo do know
how to jtmdge of books mmd musIc care
mmotlmlng for imictmmres and somno of timeni
feel like Caryie , ratimer prouml of time dist-

iimctloim.

-
. At a dinner of time Itoyal acathemmm-

yin London , Thackeray and Cariyle were
guests , anti time table time talk vmnoimg the
mmrtimtttm mmrountl them turned mipnn Titiami-

."One
.

fact about Titian " a maIimtor said "Isi-

mis glorious coloring , " "Armil Imis glorious
drawing is another fact about Titian " Put
in a secommml. Timcn omme addeti one word of
praise and nmmotlmer anotimer until Carlyieio-

tem'rtmptcmi timeam , to say with deliberate
emmmpimmislmi : 'AnmI imerem alt I , a man made
iim time imnmmge of Coti , wlmo kxmosmm imotimimmg-

aimtmtit Tltimmn mmd wimo cares iiotimimmg about
Titian-antI that's ammotber tact about
Titlumi , " But Tlmuekeray who sat mmileot-
iyiistealng , imatmsetl and boweti gravely to imi-
sfeliow gmmt'st : "l'armlon me ," !mo said , "Umat-

Is imot a fact about 'iitiaim. It is a fact-aiim !

a very lauieimtahio fact-about Tlmonius Carl-

yle.
-

. "
wimo know notiming of wlmnt dlffl-

.cuities
.

time imiotiern artist Is atteinimling in
his endeavor to paimit llgimt-sunslmine-a
certain hour of time day-walk into time
mmortlmemmst room of time Art building amid say :

' 'Vcli , what miocs it mmii macarm'hoever
situ' anytimumig iii nature wimicim looitcti like
timat ? " hut stalmd back in fiont of timat ji-
bturo

-

byS' , It , Leigh-No. airs , Look at Itt-

immougim a paper rolieti ti ) immto a ti'lcscoituam-

mmi it Is bemmtmtiful. it bolts as it it mimigi-
mihayo been Painted out of l'imuummdelpimimm-up

time 'issaimickon. 'i'ho light slmlmnmcrs
through time foliage and gilttems on time

rocks , Time eye jmenetratos tar limto tile depth
of time tangled wood and yet see imow simply
time uhlatmmflce Is painted. In time foreground
out rocks covered with green nmoss. One feels
tlmmit they are rocks aimti not more spots ofi-

mImmt. . Time tree trunks are of bark anti time

wind mnbgimt. rustle the leaves and foliage.-
'i'o

.

thmms lmroservo the textmiro of each differ-
wit mnatcm'iai is not a immero matter of acci.-

dent.
.

It Is full of life-the life of nature , It Is
full of mmtmmosphero-timo atmosibcre of time

woods. it. looks as If it had been done at-

one aitthmg , in one light. so well does it
hang together , Those of yotm who have never

imarent ( hint tlmi can ('Ill )' ho iIon vlic'mm

the cimemical reagent iu'tmimes imisoinbie Iii
tin , vater beenimso a soluble thiemniinh would
not liolti tue mntul together him immuiip * -

thlerCfnm'e it time chemnlc'mti use Inmst be-
comne

-
insolubie , then It foilnw tlmmit it Is to-

moveil
-

dtiring lhc' iirocess or btltrmmboim-
.e

.

are clarifying time water by the use
of ehenmli'ai rengemits , but we imme hot usIng
aittimi or Stmhlmhmtle of muitmmina. The objec-
( ion to time use of either of these reagomits
lit, iirst , that lii cases where time tmstmtmi etmi-
m'tiitIoii of the wtitor is excessIvely mnutlti )',
time large amount of nltmni reqmlrel to make
time wmuter clear leaves it taSte in time vatcr ;
ttlmth , secomith , tlmls uvater Is mmot fit for laun-
mit

-
) itiiSO5' Iteemmuse the excest of stmitmiml-

ecimemicmils left iii thin water mmiimkt's time
water hard , so ( hint time bitmbng. stmurdm mmimml

51)011 tie not readily dbescii'e iii It. Therm'-
is mme fltiestloim tttmmmt this , no mutter what
ii nlth to time comitrary ,

It s it vell known fact ( bitt wiicmi time
waters of our westermm rivers Is In Its nmut-
lhbett

-
, enditboim , vhich is during time higimests-
tmmges or timeso lIvers , tlmmmt time vntor roilt-
mtiim

-
tIme iCAst umotmnt of tuolmmlmie mimmerm-

ulinmptmritit's , such zm&t'mmriioimmmte of linme. Now
time arknnwietlgoti h'ruces tmt clearlmig water
by miiemlmms iii aluumi , aim cme4rrihel , In ( lie
ctttmmitmgtit'm of mnmmimtmfmmt'tmmrt'ri * of ahummi ii-
iters

-
, Is tilts iieviml'tisitbomi umf time alum or-

ttUljlimlto of nltimiiiiimt by mmmccliii of thio rmlr-
tiimmittte

-
of linict lmrescnt tim 1110 water , limit

( lie time wimen a ettlimlmietO iit'comnimtnitltmn-
Is

(

most desired for hit' 'urpose of elemtriiig
time water , i. it. , wimeim time wmttt'r limis liii'-
mnost mnid In it is time 'erv timml wmemm)

thorn is the least cmmrbommitte ti Ummit' ummest'Im-
tto do timis workt fur this rt'nsomm imOiiC Of-

U"( nitmmn filters ud'ct elu'ar vnter In qmmnuiti.
ties equal to timeir dnil stated emlitmicltles
when limit wmitcr Is very ( mmii of mmmtl , us It-

ustimmii Is bum mmlr westermi rlvcr thUrimmg ( lit'-

smmmniner nmontlms.

by JOSEI'li , 3m Omnahma ,
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seen Nature look like that must surely
wish you could.-

Mr.
.

. L.elgim has paInted not lmlerel ) a for-
est , html a. partIcular forest in light. To ;malnt-
ligimt is mint a thing apart ; It is that vtmicim

results fromu iaInting perfect 'aiimes-

.ETHEL.
.

. EVANS ,

:ui.tc': CLUII %% 'tElIIN (: OMI. 'I'O tItitASm-

ucelimi 'l'rnhmuM hlt'itri ui flelegimht's to-
leim'cu' StoliM hieu't' for tli. hlity ,

Several iiundretl feminine tielegmites to ( lie
comiventioa of the Federation of Womiieii's
Climbs 't Deliver next week were in time city
yesterday takimig In the cxpositbomm. Tlmey

came in special trauma and specici cars anti
aru from all 1mar15 of tile coummitry east of
here , They will nil stop over n day or two
( mmmii 50(110( ihi Hta ) until Mommtiay.

The iltmriingtomm iromigimt in a pecIai train
of eight cars of tIme women. The iiotitI-

siaimtl had a specimml of four cars bearummg-

delegates from ilostomi auth time New Emiglaiiii
states aild an extra car emi time regular ( mum

fionm MichIgan. Time Chicago , St. l'auil ,

Mlmilmcapolls & Onimmimmi brought in se'erni
carloads froni Mimmnesota , time Mliwatmlti'e-

II had several special cars , the Nortiiwetermmb-
rotmgimt In a commtingi'imt front MIlwaukee amid

New York state and tue otimer eastern limmes

all 1mm ] rebmresemitatIomms of delegates on I

board their trains.-
A

.

imumuber of these specials proceed to-

Douiver tommigiit , but creral vill
Html )' ( ) '.'CF immitll Momida )' . Omi time latter mlii )'

time ulelegates nmmmh visitors emil timls CII )'

amiti state vili journey to time Commvcntion

City.Amimong
time promninent ss'omnemi wimo arrivettt-

imls imiormiing are : Mrs. Ellen hlenrotin ,

president of tile General Federatbomm of Clubs ,

Clmicmmgo ; Mrs. Edward Lomigstreth , Mrs.
Mary Fl Mummiford , Miss Agnes Reppiier , Miss
Claire tie Grafemmreltl , Miss CornchImm I3etlford ,

Miss Cormmi'lla Stevemisomm , Phliatleiphia ; Mrs.
Kate Tanmmatt'ootis , Miss Carpeimter , Mrs.-
Eilcim

.

A. Rbcimardson , Boston ; Mrs. EettaO-

sgoomi , i'ortlaimd , Mo. ; Mrs. Cello l'amiutr'-

OoiO )' , Ciilcago ; Mrs.'ililam E. Fitcimel ,

St. Louis ; Miss Margaret J. Evans , North-
flelti

-
, Minim. ; Mrs. Jeimnle S. Tullttr , president

of the North Dakota federatlomm ; Miss Louise
Van J.ooui Lynclm , Syracimse , N. Y. ; Mrs. F.
11. ilriggs , Atmtiurn , Itlo.

( 'htuiruuu lVtl I Not Ajieui r,
TIm exposition chorus will mint aimpear at-

tli concert 1mm time Almthitorium tomorrow
miight mis nnmmonimced , as no rclmcarsal-
be held last mmigimt. Time relmcarsai was to
have been held In time Auditorium last mmiglm-

twitim the orchestra , lint tue buultilimg was
OCCuiIe11 ummtil 9:30: o'clock by the u'omimcmm of
time Woniamm's club ammd Commthmmctor Kelly disf-

llisseml
-

time orcimestra amid chorus omm neciuumt-
of time lateness of time imour ,

flx fIciN I d bum i.s ,
Time Scemmic Railway conirneuced busiuemi-

syesterday. .

The Patti atimisslomma to the grounds Juime
:17 mmumnberetl 3,1115 , mmot immciudiiig commmnnmta -

( mon tIckets.
Exit gates are beIng placeti jmmst soutim of

time GeorgIa building for the comivemmienee of
vIsitors to time huff tract.

The exposition lmostmge Stumnl)5 Imave licemi
placed on sale at tIme Govejimmimemit btmuiihimmg

amid a brisk deinamid Is imiatle for tlmc'mmm ,
A n oisorvatiomm car contmuuuiimmg agricultural

ammd hortIcultural prodmmcts from Soutlm Da-

lota
-

imas been iminced 'in posItIon on a track
jmst nortim outside time Transportatiomm build1-
1mg

-
,

horace Ilimims , the famous boy soprammo fromn-

Wisconsimt , wlmo summg at the Authitorlumn yes-
tcrdmiy

-
aftemimnon , will sing "Aumgcis Ever

Bm-iglmt anti Fair" at tile First Methodist
cimtmrcim timlmt evomilime ,

Time Germnnim village on time Midway was
opened to ( lie iitilihic yesterday mmfterimoon
antI last mmlgimt. Time coimstructton Is not el-
mtirely

-
COIiiieteci , imtit was ilublicieiitby am-

lvancetl
-

to ahlotu' time gates to be openeti. 'I'liec-

ommccrt lmmmll was in full lilast with a vaude-
'iiie

-
ilerfurmmlmmnco of nimusuimi extent and cx-

cohience
-

anti tile patronage of time village
was very lIberal ,

, K. flramiisim of Detroit , Mich. , amtsbstaimt

director of Ume letroit Art mnumtemmni , line
orrlvtnl In the city to relieve Art iireclorO-
rltfitims of time Art lmulltllmig , wimo will leave
time city next week to fill mevnrai lt'cttmro-
emigagernemits. . Mr. flrmmmiishm has been ai-
mitointed

-
assistant superiimteatiemmt of time Art

bulhdiimg anti will be in clmurge of time hubim-
i.ing

.
during time absence el Mr. Grifllthis.-

A
.

treat is lmrolfliaeti those viuo atteiid tiior-

cceptiomm u'im icim Is to hihielti I the I i ii nois-
bulhiimg Tu&'stlay evemmlmmg , Jliinols day , Mrs.-
Cathierimme

.

llbootigocti , mmle (If time imuted slug-
ems of lImbs country , vihl sing several sehec-
( ions dimming time progress of time rt'ceptlomi
hum ! Mrs. Aibeum Si't'imcer , a. itaniat of wide
meputation and Mr. Jmmstbu M. Thatcher of-

Cimicago , a tenor slumger of ability , will add
to the excellemmce of time entertmiinmeumt.

'(V. V, lilumibuuil ( 'tuusliuulu( ) ' mit tips' Hi-

pumpult
-

,

Time Imaimilsome of tlme Kimball
i'iauio Co of ChIcago , as it imow stmumiimt coin-

Ilitite
-

iii time Main Cemmter aIsle of ( lie Libcri
Arts huilmhlmig at time Tramsmimismtumisipti Exii ° -

altiomi , does much credit to time nomume it rep-
resents

-

,
- -

Time hootim is conmstructe'l of bronze mud
iroim upon time om'icumtal style of mircimltecttmre ,

covering 100 eqtmmro; feet iipuum ilU elevated
imiatfomni a cntmpie Of loot tromp the floor ,

nicely carpeted with brlgimt tititesti' )' , witim-

a neat , low li-on railing muimabag i'mmtbi'ehy

around tIme toil of time Imlatforimi , witlm foum-
'corrogatt'd broimzn 1105(5( at tbo corimors mim-

ipiortini
-

; ito octagomi.imimaiicd roof , upon eaehm-

corimer of vimicim , Immmmemlbmutely over the Jih-
lore , is Imlmmeemi lam-go silver covered globes
with the name of "Kirnimail" hi large ict-
tering.

-

. At time west cimti is a imaomieomn-
oiife.muize Portrait ofV. . W. Kimball , time

founder mmmd president of the comimimn >' . On
Limo sldtz tiicre Is also placed hlfe-eled per-
traits of I. . S. Commway , Secretary. anti A-

.U

.

, Cone , Treasurer of tIme company.-
Arouimd

.

time border of time iumterlor of time

exhibit are neatly arranged time life-sIzed
portraits of twenty of time unost mmoted coin'-
liosere and authors of Classic Music. such
as Wagimer , Memmdeiusoiimi. Bach , Mozart.II-

m'eUmoveim
.

, ((31101mm , Scimtmimert , limiudel amid
othmers , Time exluibit at time east timid Is j'ep-
resented iiy 0mb of tIme Company's finest
portable l'ipe , sehf.playing Organs , wimleim is
greatly atlniire'I , and Its sweet musical amid
melodious strains are greatly appreciated by
the occupants sad the thousands of daily
visitors to the building ,

Conveniently throughout tbu Exhibit are
placed Urand , 1Jprgbt 1'anoa! anti Organs

'Il'ime 'e-Ftm-(1o Syi'tenl is to uIs two
immimumiess mt'mmciit , Omit' of whichm thi'emitx-
mlmtsps

-
time (miller 'L'iim'e mur ftl Into Lime

uiuter slmmimmlttuimeously nmm,1, react tilmoim ruth
tit 11Cr I nmuieti ut t i'i )' ml ii ml Imiihttpelm Ihm'tht i ) t ani'
existing mumiumeral tnmptmmit3' wimich time uvatorm-
nmuy , or mommy mint. eoimtmuiii. iirotitmo.m-
thmereby ft cotgtibatIuim of tI't' hummimmimitic-
ewimicim effectually remno4 lieu
flintier , mtlittmiiietioitl nnumnnumia , free lull-
mnoumism

)-
, baeteui mummil olmj 't tluimmtble color ,

tasttm or odo-
r.SP'l

.

. ha IIEASONS WI l's' TI I i-; WEFU-
GO

-
VIL.'u'b'hi IS TiIililS'l' .

I , 1 t requires , tnmmit tmt timt top of tlse
house ,

2. It filters all time water mmu'rtled for drink-
lag , cooking , iiimtimiumg mmmiii uu'ttslllmmg ,

3. Time W'umIel' iii soft iiummt eleitr, without
taste om' whir.

4. it Uses t'u rengomlts , wimh'im immsnros ma _ _ _ _ _
eonliiit'tC chictmileal r'acloum.( ,

5 I t iius: hirmuss itt irrltig mle'ice , 'ivimicim-
tiinmommgmly) irc'mmks imp umimmi cIemiusImm ( hOq-

mmmu ml a , bum t mimics mie t m-tmst i 1 Ii o uuiu I or.
5. 1 ts biitemiiug mnemhitmnm is mmbitohumtely nmm-

mmlurotms.

-
. mmmiii thucrefoit' lmt'u'ee tieeomnt'm4 list-

tirmttrd
-

with 111th , html cmli niw'm's Ut' wnmuiulc-
icami. .

7. Its tnnkH imre t'iclrmu large in , mi-iler to-

gi'e MI vbiiciemmt Iiiterlmig mmmtrfmiet mmimmh , depUi-
of teii.-

S.

.

. its eiiieicitim'mi mmmt mint ovem estimiiimtetl fosi-
miiimiiilest w'stt'l'im rl'er Wtitt'i's

9 , 1 I is st'if-m'ummtalimeil-ommiy ( 'tmlllmeetlomlS-
Imecessumi ) to jnimm it to ( iii' iiiIcS of ttmu-

bmmihlimig at. ! mmeccmisar3-
10.

- .
. it iti ettmippt'th u'itlm brass liiimI' $ tmmmd umpe-

climb valves , wiibcim ummakes IL utImimitlo ( ujier.-
ii

.
Itt
II It iimmlit of time host mminteritui ( lurimmigh.-

umt.

.
, . mmmd it will last it lIfetimot' 'iuithm othimumr'c-
ml mc.

,
Further Sole Agent iO iltim street

merited

uiicture

l'coliitm

fi

Eximltdt

SCIENTIFIC 1NSTRUIENi-

Dr. . W , I. Scylilour of Oiualrn Perfects a Mow

Optical Instruhmiehlt.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS OVER OLD METIICDS-

lhl? i'l'llC It Great ilei , lii VlthIn-
Cii I lmi reum U I ( ii I'u'uier ( humsacut-

.
I im It's Ii is lCu'hi.uu.le Ii , Call

uimmil See It.

Few bmniieimcs of aciemico imave iccmivimil

more mmtteiittolm timmmm: time suhiject of ('yt'Sigbta-
umil time umit'mmmmc of sciemmttileally tlimmgmmuslug-

mmmi comrectlmmg mmli errom's of sight ( hint atu-
nequlicth or imilmoriteth. Meim lmmmt' mii.imt) their
emiti me I h'va I mi imemfeet I mig I ml it rmmmmm dm114 ( em-

'timts iiuru'ose multi time m'csmmlts im'ave mint emmy

becim tmliprt'clated by time pmtmk'sumiomi , lint 'bylm-

mm man It )' I it gemmeral . Tlmt' mcii mis ii u Atii-

mmmmtl for commdmmet ium g tIm I u'orit emi srI m imtt ftc

irImicbiiles mmmc so fn r ethic riot' to t u'uimty
years ago that cmflnimarlsomit vmlm ) imardiy ho
( mimmtlm-

t.Otmr

.

atti'mitiomm line just been tnlleih-
to cmi ti ru' )' on' I s t immuic t. 'PiuS-
II mistrmm imiemm t mvmms iherigned mmumml ir t Ia' I -
stm'uL'tton of Dr. ' . I. Seymour of this city
for imis ttleL'ilti imiti' (' 11th is time oIy cue of
time kimiti imm exlmitt'micc. Iii ticsribiuig Lint
Imistiummiemit tim a Bce u-cporter time doctor
imas time foiiowimig to 8:1): ' :

"This immstiunimmmt vbhl fill a lomg felt wflt-
II ii 1i y ulm tifet's Iou , us it comm I (this 0 I I tlimo
lenses aimii eommmlmimmmtIrmis of ieume used 'jim

lilting glamJsc' and ( list' mmcc so nmraumjpmmt

( limit tile )' Call 1)0) tlllhh'tl) to time im.mtlenttm-
so'CS bum stmrii raimiti sumecesubon that tim

tetlIous mmit'limod of ti'yimig Out' i'mtsi' mit ma-

tlmmme is emtiitiy tiofle mmvay with. Timla Ia
not ommly of an :miivantmmgo to mile. but to time
Patbemit as well. 11ot' inflmi )' tImes do yelL
hear ieoile) say , s'imo imavm' been thmroulm
time ouhcuh , ( lint it taxcmt timeir cycum very
tmiumch to try mn Ito mimammy lt'mises mmmiii to itoH-
wlmnt they see tlmrommgii eaIi ommc' . In famitIt-
ii very umumsathsfactom'y as the t'yc 800mm he-
collies vcimm'y anti timt' miatlelmt is tmmimbltm t )
itt-curably describe tIme munotmmmt of miisiut-
timey obialmi tlmrommflb time dliTei'eimt lensas.-

i
.

i 11113' at nm I Inc I mis I I u moe t a have l'cc a unimdo-
vitim It 'ioa' of mholmig tmu'a )' wIth I lii' mold

nmetimotls , limmt 111) ummtii time prc'scumt ( line this
Is tIme only omitj whhclm is so mmrrmimmgatl timmit.

the patiemmt may Imave both ('yes fitted anti
be n'uhte to tiescriio tlmo contlitbon of mi1.b-
ttinu Is oimtmmiimcd by mmsiimg time two eyes to-
gether.

-
. All otlmcr tmistrumucmits beIng minnie

io correct limit one i'ye at a ( line lcmvIngm-
mmi

:
ummmccrtmmimmty as to how tiitt two will work

togetimer uvimeum time icimimes art' mmmatlo accoiti-
lug to time miirnmiumrcumment , 'This mmmac'imino I'-
mof special vmtlue u'lmen mmsed to immisist Ini-

nitiilmmg nit exammiiimmmtinn of ( lie eye by thu-
misc of artificial lIght , as nIl mmimmmumer: O-
flemies can ho Immstmutly; imlmmcmi before ( ho
(')'t'S nmmtonatlcmmll: }' . "

ir. Seynmour imas been hcimnwn to Omaha
1)001)10) for lime last live ycam's as beIng . .t-

mmiost cimcrgctlc nail timligent worhiem' lii hilm-

upiofcitiomi. . Timis bum umot tIme ommly Immventboim-
ime hmaum mimiccet'tit'ti pcrfectlmig , but Is .ty
far time greatest jut' has umimlem-taken auld
demonstrates mmmommt clci Iv to those familiar
uvitit hut us'ommderfmil success aim miii opticiami
( Intl lila mitmeccaim lit ntut oumly 1mm to imarm-
ivork , limmt it) Ti natural ability imi lila clmostun-

lm'Ofesaion. . TIme ilocitir brat exlrcsseml) Ibis
desire to have iml frlermds call anti mice title
iasrmmnicnt for tbt'mnsclvrs nntl tlmose who
arc immterested bum hut vork or (ho conmlitlot-
of

,

theIr owmi e'es viil be glad to know that
thIs immstrunmeumt itt on eximiimitiomi at. h1s-
oflico anti cmiii be acin by tlmomte wiio care
to take tue troimhmle to call. ltOomiis 4l3-i4
Kmmrimacim hilt. , cor. llthm omit ) Douglmmss ; thko-
oh eva tar ,

froimm regular stock of ( lie Comipany's immmmr-
mufactmmre

-
, 'ivimicim smmrhmmumimu any bnstrmunemits sft-

imtt kluuih simousmm mit tue , 'xrosil Ion.
Omit , of time most Uiilmiue fcimtmmres of this

flxlilblt Is stmif-imimmylzig Automatic hte'd or-
i'nrlor Orgamm , wimtcim attracts great nttcn-
tiuii

-
,

'i'imo Exiiiijlt WitH t'Ciiisti'ucteil uimilmtr 'thep-

erm'tuirtl mmmmpei-vision of ulr , A. hlospo Sti-

inmihmm( , who Is time Nebraska state agent
of time Klmmmlmali Coumipammy. Mr. A. C. flmmmme-
eIs In cimnrge of the Exiiilmit mmimti Iii ImleasInz
time imiultitmmtlcmt of visitors With hourly con-
certs

-
upon lime wonderful Organs and

J'iamios.

CRUSHED UNDER TROLLEY CAR
,! mli _ 'I' ('Ii r-Oluh Ihumy I( I I led J , ' at Soum ( Is-

.imouiuiul
.

, iitumm emu him. ' Cm'uut-
u'J'ui.'ru

, -
II , , . ' .

Augustmmmu Wnilnco , a colored imoy 2 yeses
old , luiet hits death at 5 o'clock ycetorutayn-
fterzmooum nailer ( lie 'ivimeols of a Twimuml-
yfourtim

-
street motor car. Time car wmuu oUtlm-

itoutmd
-

ummtler time cimargum of Moiom'imm mu ,lace4-
A. . Hose aumtl Coniluetnu'IV. . J. nrhl
hail jmlmtt haSHed Caltiwehl struu.t ivimen time
umecldemit occmmrn'mi. l'misr.t'ngere nu. beimmi ti-

tlmo i-ar su'as trnveiimmg m'atimur bnvo time mmtitdi

rate of uipt-t'tl oum .moult( of a 11(111) at time
mmortim cmmmi amid Wa als-osL tiltuim tite (. .imIi-

'ibtforo lie uas notletul. 'l'Jw boy hail run
fmommi time sut'at stile of tiumu emmeet ta ucai'Imim-

imm home , wimbeim lit just oppommite , amid ; us'e'¼ ii-
bc'imluiui a wagomi directly Immtt , time 1Llu t
time ear.'-

I'ime
.

imiotormnami mmpplied the imruk t a , him I tuati
too late mmcd time a hieeimm bmmseel ovu' time
elmild's body aimmi imemmti kuhn imijim iustammtiy.-
Mrs.

.

. Vmmllaee , uu'Imo lives in time m'eumof IO
North 'i'usemmty-fourtli atm-cot , saw itLi' Humm'it-

mlmiimgc'r nut ) unatie a frantic tmilort to u t'iiclmb-

mimn bcfore ime suas ceuyImL U)' tlt whetis ,

hue imud almost seized lmiru umim time runmtms( ;
boon ) struck Idmn and dusimttl imhumi uptum thu-
track. .

A lmairoinmnmm wimo was on ( lie car pliucdd
time comimiuctor omit ! irotom'jnamm umoler arrest ,
muitl they we're cima getl n'ltim c'rumuminai carei-
L'bsmmiHS

-
, They Were later mabmumol out hommf'm-

iof 10,000 each , Little bimitmie, hmowujycr , is-

attucimemi to timemim by witnesses of time occur'e-
mmett

-
( , us tIme elmilti muc'ciimeti to hi mtar'eneii-
by a 'iV1t5011 ummtll mmlmmiost mmimticr time wimtci : , .
Aim imimjuemut will be imeiti Mommmlimy at 2 o'coiok.-

lmml

.

( ' ' ' . ' * Shsmeuuiruif( ,
WAShINGTON , Juumo 18.Totlay's statei-

noimt
-

of the coimmhitbomm of time treasury shmowa ;
Available casum balance , $ ibGtt1itm7f ; gold r
serve , 1G36T81G.


